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Minute. ot BOllrd
L \ ...

April 4.

the Board •• t in the ottiol ot Pre.talnt CherI',.
at tea. o'olook{ a.a. April 4:. the hou . . . ..... o&~l.d to
' order b71tr. W. C. Bell," State Super.intendent ~t -;PubliO
In.truotton, Ix"ott1c10 pre.ld4hlt , ot · t~ • . .8o ~ rd. L. :l'~.r •
• '1"
pre.lnt be.ide. )II'. Bell .. Mr. ~ .J. W. ~ ..1l•••, G~n. ..
B.B. Denhardt and Mr. Stlrret Cuthbert'on, ."b~{~ ;ot .• h.
Bo&1'4, Pre.tdent H. B. CherI',. and C,"pt. ' Brinton B.- DaTi,.
tbe A.rohiteot.
•

.The

reading ot the minutea

.
Wil.

. - ~ .~ -

di.p e naed

wl~h.

..

~

President Cherry .ade a. statement oonoe.rning t-ho
finanoial condition ot ~h. institution, att e r whioh Kr.
B. l1 call.d on Capt. DaTi. to give. any in!'o'rmation h.
d •• lred conoerning the proposed buil d in g program.
• <

It wa. mOTed ' by Mr. Cuthb ertaon that dap\. DaTi.
be inltruoted to oomplete the plan. and .pecitio.tion.
tor the new dormit'ory ror ,irla Il.nd to adTerti.e tor bid.
tor ita oon.truction, bid. to be opened. on the ti~.tt·h· o.t
M...y.
The motion
...... aeoo nded by Gener'a l Denh .. rdt 1ll1""a
-pa-•• ec!
.
)
unanimou . ly.
'
.

'

.

.

.'

It waa agreed that adTerti.ement. ehould
. 1__ beVou. i
plaoed in the looal paper s , in the LouilT i lle paJ:er. and
th-' tr ad e papers. '
.. I ' - :.J Q e o

- ,..-

Upon aotion o.t Ge n. Denhardt with a .ec~na ~ro.
Mr. Cuthbertson it was deoided that exoavation ~or the
.toundation
the building .hould be .tarted at gnc. · under
"
.
~
18
'
the directiolft ot the .ohool enginee ra and that all 'tools,
materials and suppl~e8 needed ~or thl1 eXcaTation and
for the oonstruction" ot the toundation should be purohased
upon oo~ p etatlve bids. Th e motion wa a unanimously passed
upon r ol l oall.

o.t

It was moved b y Gen. Denbardt that Capt . Davis
afte r consultation wi t h Pro s i c ent Chor r y be e mpowe red and
au thor ized to comp l ete plans and specitications ~nd to
.ecur e bids by advert isi n g to r the con.truc ti on at the
Yanual Ar ts building at a c ost not to exc eed ($60,000)
tifty thousand dollars.
The motion was seconded by Mr.
Cuthbe r ts on and unanim ously passed upon roll call.

•

It waa moved b y Mr. Cuthbertson, le c onded by Gen.
Oenhardt, the motion being adopted unan i mously, that all
purchaae. ot nece.sary .up plies tor the oonstruotion ot thi •
.toundation be aecured upon oompetatiTe bid., the engin e ering toroe ot the sc ~o~l to do the work •

L
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..
It wa' · .oyed by Oen. Dluhardt that 1100,000 b.
appr6prlated t~r the con.truotloD ot a EyaD&.iua and that
Capt''-ln D&1'1. be authori&ed to prepare tbe plan. and.
'plcitioationl . t onoe. The aotlon .AI •• conded. b1 Mr ••
J •••• and unanimously pal •• d upon roll oal1 •
. :

e[

.

,0)& t" 8 · It wa'l iloved by Mr. Cuthbert. on that Dr. Cherry be

.

,

authori.ed to take 'up with the 01ty authorltle. the .attar
ot the ereotion ot a standpipe On a •• erTolr Bl11 tor the
purpo •• ot luppl:ylnr; the '0011',. hill with the Deces.ary
... . . ouD't or water. The &ot1'n .AI '.cond,d by lir,. Jall~. : and
pa •••~d •
1t

•

1

(
Th • •atter at una.ti.taotory oondition ot the Library
tloors wal then dlacu68ed and Capt. Davil .t.t,d that h,
would keep in oonmunloa~lon with the contractor ot the
building and aee that all correotions were tinally aatil~
tactorily made.

r

•• •

Upon an explanation by Preslaen t Cherry of the
object and plan for the proposed Xentuoky building to be
erected on College Beithta, a mo~ion wa. made by General
Denhardt that Capt. DaTia be employed to ,utgeat plan. atter
, .on.uItation with President Cherr7 and to' make auch reo om, .eniSat't ona a. he deemed adTisable a.nd praotioal. the aotion
wae .eoonded by Wre. Ja.e. and pass.d •
Upon aotion of Gen. Denhardt with a aeoond ~ro. Mr.
Cuthbertson it wa. agreed that Mr. Hoeing be eaployed to
prepLre the neoessary 'peoifioation., for the installation
ot proper Aeatin~ apparatua in the O~den College building
and that an e.timat. ot the am ount ot radiation be .ubaitted
eo that it .a~ be po,aible to be definite in oommunioating
with the Webb Botel orticiala in purchaaing radiation tro.
the.. It waa agreed that plan. and apeoi~ioation. tor inatallation b~' prepared in readinesa for reoeiving bida.
President Cherry waa authorized to zYite Mr. Shannon,
the State Purchasing Agent, to pay the in.tltution a ' Tisit
and invectig e te the dirficulties heretotore experienced
in the use ot coal at th e heating plant. It was moved that
Yra. Janes and Dr. Cherry coopose t he committee to look
atte r the sol ution or this p ro blem . The motio n wa s made b y
Gen. Denhardt and seconded by Yr. Cuthbertson and unanimouily
pass.d.
~r. Cuthbertson moved and Mrs. Ja me s seconded the
aotion to haTe the boilers at the heatin g plant relined,
materials to be .. used beln~ .eoured upon oompetatiTe bide.
The roll was called, eaoh member Toting in the affirmatiTe.

[

Upon aotion ' ot Mr. Cuthbertson with a .econd froa
Gen'. Denhardt it waa agreed that the plan tor the exteneion
tot the ·retaining wall along the Rus •• IITille pike should b.

..

0;::'
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,
oarri.4 ~ out.

'.
The aotion •• ,
"

0..
"t:

.-..

.., •• oo~d.4 by aen, .Dfnhar4t

~

and p ..... d b1 ;'0"1.1 oal1. ~ P.r •• ld.nt Cherr,. w.~ ,."thorl,.d
b1 the Board to i.IUI oertitiqat •• and dlplo.~~ !uPO~
r.oo . . . n~atlon! . ~ the 1aou1ty to tho" student. ~4~ are

oompl,tinE the .arloul Gour •• ' whioh wl11 entitll th ••
to tq. ••••• 1hl motion ~& . . . .de bT Mr. Cuthbert,oD,
.,conded by W ~•• J •••• and p •••• d.
l'011_~
I

,.

$ -.:'~;)

Upon aotlon iro. Mr, Cuthbertlon with A ;." ,00:04 Iros
}frs" .1 •••• it waa agr.ed that ,the Ilatter at p.:r,l~, .::.tor,th.
oon.truotlon at the new .tr •• t OD College Hel,ht ... _and 'O,dln CAlIlpua
be 1nTI.tt,.tld and it .1 are obligated to ••• t thl.
expense to pay it by takin g adTanta,. ot the 10 year plan,

Th_ aotlon was .ec.onded by Gen. Denhardt, the ro.11 oalled.
and motion unanimously passed.
President Cherry then presented the need. o~ the
institution tor the ooming yea.r in the wa.y ot taoulty a.nd
other employee.. Upon aotion ot tiro. Cuthbe r tson with a
.eoond trom Mrs. Jame. the reoommendation. made by Pre.ident
Cherry were adopted. '
, ?6"1f'1
,

i a ~-

)(rs. J ames .poke ot the need ot iaprovinC- rllAd
beautitylng the wall. ot the adainiltration buil~lnc~ and
.he and Pre.lde.nt Cherry were a.k,ed to .erTe ...) a ooamittee
to lnve.tica.te and .ake reoommendation. at the next .e~tlng
o~ the Board.. .
_
f .,,, ...

Upon aotion o~ General Denhardt with a ) ~eooAd tro.
Mr. Cuthbertson it wa. a,reed that' the .ohool ahou14: herearter
pay the entire .alary or Mr. R. H. aeward. the roll w...
oilled and all Toted in the arl'iraati".e;'
.. 0

.

The Board then

[

adjourned. ~

•

- ..

•

Kinute. ot the Boa.rd Meeting ,
J.prll 20, 1928

Seelbaoh Botel. Loui.Tille. I entuok7.
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,
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Superintend.nt
C~ Bell. Oen.ral ,B. B. Denha.rdt,
Mr. Sterrett Cuthbert.on were pre.ent .. t the m.eting; 'al.o
Mr. Chatle • •aha, 'freaaur,o r, Captain Briu-.ton B. ('D"Tt~ •
Arohiteot, and Dr. Cherry_
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